
WOMEN LAI OUT MUCH WORK

Frigraa far the Nebraska Federatttn'i
Coming Annual (emits,

PROMINENT NAMES ON SPEAKERS' LIST

JIoiMcliolil IVonnnilc Sretloii Will
fiet Jtr; 'I'liiiti t'aiuil Attrnfloii

Wiijiic NphnIiiii I'rnmlBPB

lo Hi; Intcri-Mlnt-c

All arrangements for tho annual conven-

tion oC tho Ncbraskii Federation of Women's
Ciubs, which Is to ho held ut Wayne, Oc-

tober 8, 0, 10 and 11, nro now complete and
tho result Is a program of tho usual high
character and In several respects superior
to any of lte predecessors.

Ono, of tho features Is to hu tho Houao
liold Economics session and In addition to
tho Nebraska women who nro to par-

ticipate Mrs. Jumcs Whltraore, president
of tho Denver Woman's club ami a vlco
president of tho National Household
Economics association, will bo present and
deliver an address. Mrs. Whltmoro will
visit tho convention whllo enrouto to the
annual convention of tho National House-

hold economics association, to bo held In

lluffalo tho following wcelt.
Among tho other guests of prominence

will bo Miss Murgnrct Evuns of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., vlco president of tho (Jcncral
X'cdcratlon of Woman's clubs, nnd Mrs.
Ella W. 1'cattlo of Chicago.

Tho program In full Is as follows:
Monday Kvnnlng, October 78 o'clock:

Moisting of uxecutivo board.
Tuesday Morning 9 o'clock: Presentation

of crcdontluls by delegates. 10 o'clock:
Mooting of board of directors.

Tuesday Afternoon 2 o'clock: Meeting of
federation, Mrs. Smith, chairman, Invoca-
tion. Mrs. Ida W. Hlulr, Wnym-- ; mu c,
violin solo, "Thurlnger Volkslled." (II.
Iluessner), with variations, Otto voget,
Wayne; address of welcome, Mrs. J.
T. llrosslur. Wayno; response, Mrs.
Gcrtrudo McDowell, Fulrliury; annual ss

of tho president. Mrs. Draper Smith,
Omaha. Reports of ulllcers: Itecorillng y,

Miss Nannctto Mctirn, Kremont:
corresponding secrulury, Mrs. II. D. Neely,
Omaha; treasurer, Mrs. Ocorgo Cross,
Fnlrbury: auditor. Mrs. Kmmu Page, Hyra-cust- i;

librarian. Mrs. Dully M. Stoutonbor-oiig- h,

l'luttsmouth; Nebraska secretary
General Federation of Woman's Clubs, Mrs.
Louisa Lowo Ulckutts, Lincoln. Reports of
committees: Credential, Mrs. John Krhurdt,
Htnnton (roll call of delegates) ; reciprocity
bureau. Mrs. A. A. Scott, Lincoln; cerxtl-tutlona- l,

Mrs. Lillian It. Uiiult. Omaha;
club uxtenslon, Mrs, Wlniilo luirluml. Nor-
folk; program, Mrs. Ella 11. Loblnglcr,
Omaha.

Tuesday 13vcnlng- -S o'clock: Educational
nesslon, Mrs. Anna L. Apperson, rhiilrmnn,
'J'ecumsch; music, "Mazourka for liuni. On.
13" (Edmund Schnceker), Mrs.
Jllnke, Omiihii; uddrcss, "Primary Meth-
ods," Miss Ida Swan. Peru; paper,
"Woman's Placo in tho School," Mrs J. M.
Pyle, Wayno; uddrcss, "Women at tho
School Meeting anil In tho Schoolroom,
Stato Superintendent W. K. Fow lor, Lin-

coln; address, "What Not to Study In tho
Club," Miss Mnrgarot McCarthy. Omaha;
uddrcss, Miss Margaret Evans, vlco presl-de- nt

General Federation of Woman s Clubs,
Northlleld, Minn.

Wednesday Mornlng-9:- n0 o'clock: llustncsn
meeting. Mrs. Smith chairman. Club re-

ports, 111 clubs, two minutes each.
Wednesday Afternoon- -2 o'clock: Husluess

meeting. Mrs. Smith, chairman. 2:30 0 c lock:
Art session, Mrs. F. M. Hall. Lincoln, chair-
man; art conference, onp .hour; music,

Valso Caprice." (Gabrlello Vergalle).
Mrs. Kstollo Ulako; "Henellts Derived
from tho Study of Art," Mrs. A.
W. Field. Lincoln: "Art Study In Women s
Clubs" (a three-year- s' course- suggested),
Mrs. Jennlo H. Koysor, Onmhii; ""w "
Ilulld Art interest," .Airs. ii. ei. "" ;

Lincoln; discussion. Ceramic hour: ' Larlj
Historic China of United States," Mrs. 11.

T .infwiin? "Ainnricati
(Eastern), .Mrs. Anna. u. '!." """""if'"American Potteries (Western)." Mrs. Hello
n...f... n,nnhn' ' A innrl rn II 1'ntturV at tllO

Exposition" Miss Mellonu
Jlutterlleld, umana; uiu uuiiicinu
Public on tho Ceramic Worker," Mrs. A. H.
Fuller, Ashland; "Tho Ceramic Worker h

Atiua NlniL T.umbard. Fremont
discussion'. Outlines nnd suggestions for
Htmly: China and plcturo exhibit In church
Iccturo room.

Wednesday Kvcnlng- -S o'clock: Reception
to tho federation at tho homo of Mrs. .1. 1.
Dressier, president of tho Wayno lown
federation.

Thursduy Mornlng-9:- S0 o'clock: IluslncES
meeting, Mrs. Smith, chairman; report of
upeclal library committee, Mrs. Hellu M.
Stoutenborough. chairman: "Tho Nebraska
Traveling Library," Miss Kdna D. Hullock,
ecrcUiry Nebraska library commission,

lilscusslon.
10:13 o'clock: Industrial session, Mrs.

Amanda M. Kd wards, chairman; music.
"Fruellngsrauscncir ami

(Binding). Mrs. Will Owen Jones.
Lincoln; "GUIs' Industrial School at Geneva
o...l Ml I, r..-- Ulntn limtHllttOIlH." Ntlll O l'.llZU- -

both Cady. St. Paul: "Nebraska Industrial
jlomo at Mllford," Mrs. Elizabeth Slsson,
Norfolk; "Woman us a Factor in Industrial
Pursuits, .Airs. V. II. ulcnimuilB. rn'iiuuii,
"Wnmnn nil. I Plillilrnfl ILH KlnnlO Vl'S." Mrs.
M. D. Carey. Sownrd; "Tho Ueorgo Junior
Republic, Mrs. Klia K. lioimes, ivearney;
"Parental Schools and Courts for Juvenllo
Offenders," Mrs. M. N. l'resson, Minora,
Discussion.

Thursday Afternoon 2 o'clock: Huslness
meeting, .Mrs. urnper amuu, cuairniaii.
2:45 o'clock: Household economics brsslon,
Mrs. W. G. ltaker of Norfolk, chairman;
music, "Mnglc Flro Music" (Wagner-Urasslu- ),

Mrs. Will Owen Jones, Lincoln;
report of stato work by Mrs. W. G. Hakcr;
"llnusekueiilnii on a Husluess llasts." Mm.
Anna 11. Steel, Fnlrbury; "Inlluenco of
Karly Homo Llro on Children," Mrs. M. A.
McMlllcn. Norfolk: "Progress of Domestic
feclcnca In Schools." Prof, llosa liouton.
Lincoln; discussion; address by Mrs. Kilo.
W. Peattlo of Chicago; uddrcss, Mrs. Janus
Whltmore, president of tho Denvor
Woman's club.

Thursday Evening 8 o'clock: Mrs. Draper
rsmiiu, cuairman: music, selected, Mr.
Jules Lumbard of Omaha; address, "Tho

aim icsiucuc vaiuo or 1' orestry, '
Kov. C. 8. Harrison of York, president of
tho Nebraska Parle nnd Forestry associa-
tion: "Town and Village Improvement"
(Illustrated). Mrs. C. W. Damon, Omaha:

PMIS STRONGER

THAN HIS

STOMACH

CURES
WEAK

I STOMACHS

Roosevelt
His

(Written last March for the Outlook nnd
published In current number,)

A year ago a man of wide acquaintance
both with American public life and Ameri-
can public men remarked that the first gov-
ernor of tho 1'hlllpplncs ought to combine
tho qualities which would mako n first-cla- ss

president of tho United States with
tho qualities which would mako a first-cla- ss

chief Justice of tho United States and
that tho only man ho know who possessed
all these qualities was Judgo William II.
Taft of Ohio. Tho statement was entirely
correct. Few moro dllllcult tasks hao
devolved upon any man of our nationality
during our century and a quarter of public
llfo than tho handling of tho Phlllpplno
Islands Just at this time, and It may bo
doubted whether among men now living
another could bo found as well fitted as
Judgo Taft to do this Incredibly dllllcult
work. Judgo Taft belongs to a family
which has always dono valuable nubile
service. Ho graduated from Yule In 1S7S
and a few years later, when Yale gave hlni
tho honorary degree of L.L. D., he was
tho youngest of her graduates upon whom
Bho had over conferred this honor. On
graduation ho took up tho study of law
and nlso entered actively Into public life.
In both enrcors ho ro3e steadily and rap-
idly. Under President Harrison he was
mado solicitor general of tho United States
and ho left this place to becomo a Judge
of tho United States district court.

Hut his weight In public life was some-
thing entirely apart from tho ofllco ho at
any tlmo happened to hold. I dlsllko
speaking In hybcrbole, but I think that
almost all men who have been brought In
close rnntni', personally and officially,
with Judge Taft are agreed that he com-

bines as very, very fow men ever can
combine, n standard of absolutely un-

flinching rcctltudo on every point of pub-
lic duty, and i literally dauntless courage
and willingness to bear responsibility, with
a knowlcdgo of men, and a
tact and kindliness, which enablo bis grent
abilities and high principles to be of uso
In n way that would bo Impossible wero ho
not thus gifted with tho capacity to work
hand In hand with his fellows. President
McKlnlcy has rendered many great services
to his country, nnd not tho least has been
tho ss with which ho has
chosen tho best possible public servants to
porform tho very difficult tasks of acting
as tho first administrators In tho Islands
which camo Into our hands as a result of
tho Spanish wnr. Such was tho scrvlco ho
rendered when ho choso Assistant Secretary
of tho Navy Allen and nfterwards Judge
Hunt as governors of Porto Ulco; when ho
choso (icneral Iennnrd Wood ns governor
general of Cuba, and finally when ho made
Judgo Taft tho llrst governor of the Philip-
pines.

When Judgo Taft wns sent out as thn
head of tho commission appointed by tho
president to Inaugurate civil rulo In tho
Philippines, ho was In a position not only
of great difficulty, but of great delicacy.
Ho had to show lnllcxlblo strength, and yet
capacity to work heartily with other men
nnd got tho best rcsultB out of conflicting
Ideas and Interests. Tho Tagalog Insurrec-
tion was still under full headway, being
kept nllvo largely by tho moral aid It re-
ceived from ccrtnln sources In this country.
Any nctlon of tho commission, no matter
how wlso nnd Just, was certain to bo mis-
represented and bitterly attacked hero at
homo by thoso who, from whatovcr
reasons, desired tho success of tho Insur-
gents. On tho other hand, tho regulnr
army, which bad dono and was doing Its
work admirably and which Is entitled to
tho heartiest regard and respect from
overy truo American, ultvo, as ho should

First Lady
Mrs. Thcodoro Rooscvolt, tho new mis-

tress of tho Whlto House, Is a woman of
exceptional tact and amiability. A writer
who had unusual opportunities of observing
her as mistress of tho oxecutlvo mansion at
Albany whllo Mr. Roosevelt wns governor
of Now York relatos In tho Now York World
many Incidents Illustrating her ndmlrablu
social qualities, which are now destined for
tho wider field of national llfo.

Mrs. Roosevelt Is not yet old enough for
her dark hair, which sho wears drawn softly
nway from her high forehead, to have bo-co-

tinged with gray. Hor eyes sparkle.
with all tho vigor of youth. When sho
smiles It Is In tho happiest manner In tho
world. Sho Is fair In complexion, nqulltno
In profile, of medium height, slender and
with an aristocratic bearing. Sho has In-

deed great nnturnl statcllness, and when
dressed for dinner or a reception Is quite
tho grando dame.

Mrs. Roosovelt has, Indeed, always suc-

ceeded In subordinating hor own personality
to that of her husband. Sho has nover been
In nny sonso a "public woman," even when
sho was thn wifo of tho governor. Sho
avoids clubs, prominent Identification with
nny movement, social display or ostentation.

Nevertheless sho Is thoroughly Informed
and keenly Interested In overy question of
tho day. It la only that so far sho has In-

dulged n. prefcrenco for watching history
rather than to havo tho smallest sharo In

Its making.
As nn ndmlnlstralor Mrs. RoosovoU. Is su-

perb. Her husband's career has mado It
necessary for her to conduct several homes
nt tho eamo time, which sho has dono with
masterly efficiency. Hor financial ability
nlso quite distinguishes hor from tho run of
women.

Mrs, Roosevelt wns KiTTTS fCermlt Carow,
daughter of Charles Carow of Now York and
granddaughter of General Tylor of Norwich,
Conu, Edith was born nt tho old Carow
mansion, Fourteenth street and Union
Square. Her girlhood was passed In Now
York, dining part of which tlmo sho was a
pupil at Miss Comstock's school In West
Fortloth street.

Tho Carows wero then ono of tho foro-mo- st

families In town. Tho Roosovclts held
u similar position. Thero was a strong

between them, Edith Carow In par-

ticular always having been n close frlond of

Theodoro Roosevelt's sister, who Is now
Mrs. Douglas Robinson.

Hardly a week passed that Theodoro
Roosevelt and Edith Carow did not meot.

music, "America," led by Mr. Jules Lum- -

b:Frl'dnyMornlng-9:S- 0 o'clock: Mrs. Draper
business session; report

SrnSmlnatlnB conimlttco; election of of.
llcers: election of delegates to tho V'"0"1. .Federation of Womnn's C uus u en n i

'f resolutions committee; Installation
of new officers: adjournment: meeting of
tho old executive nouru;
new uxecutivo board.

UNITY CLUB'S CIVIC SECTION

Winter' I'rourniii Kiiibriieen n Wide
limine of lutfi'ftliiK

llcMi'nre !i.

Tho ctvlc fcectlon of the Unity club will
this winter study the Institutional history
of tho United States. The proposed scheme

I
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on the Philippines
Sketch of Governor Taft,

be, to Us literally inestimable services-w- as
yet, from Its very nature, not an In-

strument ilttcd for tho further development
of civil liberty In tho Islands. Under ordi-
nary circumstances thero would havo been
Imminent danger of friction between tho
military and civil authorities. Fortunately,
w-- had at tho head of tho War department
In Secretary Kllhu Root a man as thor-
oughly fit for his post as Governor Taft
was for his. Secretary Root was admin-
istering his department with an eye slnglo
to the public Interests, his sole desire being
to get tho best possible results for tho
country. Whero these results could bo ob-

tained by the uso of tho army, ho used It
In tho most efficient posslblo manner and
month by month, almost day by day, Its
efficiency Increased under his hands. Where
ho thought tho best results could bo ob-

tained by tho gradual elimination of the
army and tho substitution of civil govern-
ment, his solo concern was to seo that the
substitution was made In tho most advan-
tageous manner possible. Neither tho sec-

retary nor tho governor was capablo of so
much as understanding tho pettiness which
makes a certain typo of official, ovon In
high office, dcslro to keep official control
of some provlnco of public work, not for
the sake of tho publlo work, but for tho
sake of tho office. No better object lesson
could bo given than has thus been given
by Secretary Root and Governor Tatt of tho
Immcnso public benefit rosultlng, undor cir-

cumstances of great difficulty nnd delicacy,
from tho cordial of two publlo
servants, who comblno entire disinterested-
ness with tho highest standard of capacity.

Governor Taft thus BCt to work with the
two grout advantages of tho hearly and
generous support of his superior, tho presi-

dent, iind tho ungrudging of
tho War department. Tho difficulties ho
had to combat wore infinite. In tho Philip-

pines wo wero heirs to all tho troubles of
Spain, and nbovo all to tho lnvctornto dis-

trust and suspicion which Spanish rulo boil
left In tho native mind. Tho army alono
could put down tho Insurrection, nud yet,
onco tho Insurrection had been put down,
every consideration of humanity and
policy required that tho function of
tho nrmy should bo minimized as
much as possible. Until after tho
presidential election In November last
peaco could not come, becauso both tho In-

surgent leaders and their supporters on this
sldo of tho water wero under tho mistaken
Impression that n contlnuanco of tho blood-

shed nnd Btrugglu In tho Philippines would
bo politically disadvantageous to tho party
In power In tho United Stntcs. Soon after
tho results of tho election becamo known
In tho Philippines, however, armed resist-
ance collapsed. Tho small bands now In tho
Held nro not, properly speaking, lnsurgcnt3
nt all, but "ladrones," robbers whoso opera-

tions nro no moro political than thoso of
bandits In Calabria or Greece.

Tho way has thus been cleared for civil
rule, and astonishing progress has bocn
mado. Wherever posslblo Governor Taft
has been employing natives In tho public
scrvlco. Ilclng a man of tho soundest com-

mon sense, howovcr, ho tins not hesitated
to refuso to employ natives where, after
careful Investigation, his dcllgcrato Judg-
ment Is that, tor tho tlmo being It Is to
tho advantago of tho natives themselves
that Americans should administer tho posi-
tion, notably In certain of tho Judgeships
and high offices. For tho last fow months
tho Filipinos havo known a degree of praeo,
Justlco nnd prosperity to which thoy havo
nover attained In their wholo previous his-

tory, and to which thoy could not havo ap-

proximated In tho remotest degreo had It
not been for tho American stay In tho
Islands. Under Judgo Taft they aro gradu

of the Land
They wero both then In their early teens
nnd far too young for any thought of ro-
mance. And It was with u purely cousinly
friendliness that they snld goodby when
young Thcodoro left New York to go to Har-
vard.

Thcodoro Roosovelt has nover been
known to wasto nn opportunity. Ho
learned moro at Harvard than ten ordi-
nary boys would havo learned, and ho did
not neglect his Boclal ndvantngca elthor.
For bo had bocomo engaged In tho mcan-tlm- o

to Miss Allco Leo, then ono of tho
belles of Uoston. Tho Lees wero ono of
tho best Boston families. Thcodoro was
considered nn exceptionally promising
young man. No objection wns raised to
tholr marriage.

This was to provo the only tragic chapter
In Theodoro Roosevolt's life. For after
only a year of married llfo his young wife
died, leaving n baby girl and namesako
behind hor. This baby Is now tho grown-
up daughter of Mr. Roosovelt, Miss Allco,
who la to mako her debut In Washington
this winter,

Whllo becoming accustomed to his grief,
Thcodoro Rooscvolt met again and often
tho young woman with whom ho had been
such good frlonds half a dozen years before.

In tho mcnntlmo Edith Carow had gained
n reputation for absolute lack of suscep-

tibility. It was believed sho would nover
marry.

Far handsomer men than Theodoro
Roosovelt had paid their court In vain.
Gradually, however, during tho noxt few
years an understanding was established be-

tween them.'
Theodoro Roosevelt nnd Edith Carow

that they wero In lovo and elec-

trified Now York by announcing their en-

gagement.
Thoy wero married a fow months after-

ward In England. Miss Carow went over
In ndvance and met her mother nnd sister
In England, In November Mr. Roosevelt
Joined them, und on December 2. 18SC, lie
nnd Edith Cnrow woro married In St.
Oeorgo's church, Hanover Square, London,
by Canon Cnmmndgo, a cousin of Miss
Carow.

Mrs. Roosevelt, no less than her hus-
band nnd children, Is dovotedly attached to
their Oyster Hay homo and enjoys most of

tho tlmo that sho spends there, whero nn
ceremony Is necessary and whero a con-

tinual llfo Is tho rule.
Nothing could exceed tho well ordored

simplicity of this country life of the Rooso

contemplates Investigation of tho several
theories of government prevalent In this
country to dato of our rovolutlon; requir-
ing an examination of the ' political writ-
ings of Hobbes, locke, Roussenu, Voltalro,
Helvetlus, Montesquieu nnd tho literature
of the Engllch civil wnr und comonwealth,
not to mention Amertcnn writers. The
orlcln of tho doctrine thnl nil mnn nrn I

created equal will bo sought and tho
growth of democracy followed as mani-
fested In tho dtvolopment of public schools,
tho prinlod ballot, tho abolition of servl- -
tudo and Industrial expansion. Tho In-

fluence upon our Institutions of tho ancient )

republics, of English Institutions, of Eng-

lish writers and of the common law will
be studied. Tho bitter struggle against I

equity and admiralty law and tho reasons

ally learning what It means to havo public
officials of unbending rectitude. Under him
tho Islands havo seen tho beginnings of a
system of good roads, good schools, upright
Judges and honest public servants. His

throughout has been designed
primarily for tho benefit of tho Islanders
themselves, nnd has thercforo In tho truest
and most effective way been In tho Interest
nlso of tho American republic. Under him
tho Islanders nro now taking tho first steps
along tho hard path which ultimately leads
to ct and That
they will travel this road with success 'to
the ultlmato goal thero can bo but little
doubt, If only our people will mako It abso-
lutely certain that tho policies Inaugurated
under President McKlnloy by Governor Taft
shall bo continued In tho tuturo by Just such
men ns Governor Taft. Thero will bo oc-

casional failures, occasional shortcomings,
nnd then wo shall hear the familiar wall of
tho men of little faith, of llttlo courage
Hero and there tho smoldering embers of
Insurrection will burst again Into brief
flamo; hero and thero tho mcasuro of

granted to a given locality will
havo to bo withdrawn or diminished because
on trial tho people do not show themselves
lit for It, and now and then wo shall meet
tho sudden nnd unexpected difficulties
which uro Inovltnbly Incident to any effort
to do good to peoples containing somo sav- -
ngo and half-clvllU- elements. Governor
Taft will havo to moot crisis after crisis;
ho will moot each with courage, coolness,
strength and Judgment.

It is highly Important that wo havo good
laws for tho Islands. It Is highly important
that the3o laws permit of tho grent material
development of tho Islands. Governor Tnft
has most wisely Insisted that It Is to tho
Immcnso benefit of tho lslnndors that great
Industrial enterprises spring up In tho
Philippines, and of cotirso such Industrial
enterprises can only spring up If profits
comes to thoso who undertake- them. Tho
material uplifting of tho peoplo must go to-
gether with their moral uplifting. Hut
though It Is Important to havo wlso laws, It
Is moro Important that thero should bo a
wlso nnd honest administration of tho laws.
Tho statesmen nt homo, In congress and
out of congress, can do their best work
by following tho ndvlco nnd tho lead of tho
man who Is actually on tho ground". It Is
thercforo essential that this man should
bo of tho very highest stamp. If Inferior
men nro appointed, and, nbovo all, if tho
curso of spoils politics ever fastens Itselfupon tho administration of our Insulardependencies widespread disaster Is suro to
follow. Evory American worthy of tho
name, every American who Is proud of his
country and Jcnlous of her honor, should
uphold tho hands of Governor Taft, and by
tho heartiness of his support should glvo
an earnest of his Intention to Insist that
tho high standard set by Governor Tnft
shall bo nccoptod for all tlmo hereafter
as tho standard by which wo Intend to Judgo
whoovcr, undor or after Governor Taft,
may carry forward tho work ho has so
strikingly begun.

Governor Taft loft a high ofllco of honor
and of comparative easo to undortako his
present work. As soon ns ho became con-
vinced where his duty lay ho did not host-tat- o

a moment, though ho elenrf foresaw
tho Infinite, labor, tho crushing responsi-
bility, tho certainty of recurring disappoint-
ments, and all tho grinding wenr nnd tear
which such a task implies. Uut ho gladly
undertook It, and ho Is to bo considered
thrlco fortunate! For In this world tho one
thing supremely worth having Is tho oppor-
tunity, coupled with tho capacity, to do
well and worthily n pleco of work tho
doing of which Is of vital consequence to
tho wclfnro of mankind.

The New Mistress of
the White House.

vclts, and many people will tell you that
tho secret of It all is tho excellent common
senso of tho chntolalno of tho estate.

In tho country Mrs. Itoosovclt dresses
qtllto properly In shirtwaists and short
skirts, varied by an occasional muslin.

Her tasto In dress, howovcr, is generally
known to bo of tho quietest. Tho fancies
of tho hour Mrs. Roosovelt nbhors. Strik-
ing effects sho Is thoroughly nverso to, and
sho wears fow Jowels. Tho result Is that
you would never remark her In a crowd of
women unless It wero for her quiet dis-

tinction of nppearanco.
Under thoso circumstances It Is not sur-

prising that tho young Roosovelts ndoro
both their parents.

In addition to Miss Allco thero aro five
younger children Master Teddy, Jr., who
Is 13 years old and Is now nt school at Gro-to- n,

nnd Ethel, Archibald, Kormlt uud
Qucntln.

Miss Allco RoosovoU Is a pretty blond-halro- d,

bluo-eye- d girl, who, In splto of her
Roosovelt traits, greatly resembles her dead
mother, Shu Is thoroughly dovotcd to her
lively llttlo brothers and- sisters and tho
cntlro six havo as good frolics together ns
If they wero nil tho samo age. Neither
Mrs. Roosovelt nor Colonel Roosovelt be-
lieves In restraining tho natural good spirits
of children.

Doubtless tho most Interesting of tho
youngsters Is Thcodoro, Jr., who Is tho mlu-latu-

dupllcnto of his father In moro ways
than ono. Master "Teddy" Is so old for his
years that somcono has suspected him of
being years old when ho was born." His
manner Is remarkably Impressive, for n boy
of 13, nnd his convictions aro as positive as
his father's.

Mrs. Roosovelt's punctiliousness at Al-

bany, both In holding entertainments nnd In
attending thoso to which sho wns Invited,
Indicates something qulto ns valunblo as
social talent. It means that tho now presi-
dent's wifo Is physically strong. Indeed,
Mrs. RoosovoU, though frail In nppearanco,
qulto lives up to tho family traditions In
nover employing a doctor and In trusting
to exerclso and hyglono to preserve her
health.

This being tho caso, sho will probably
submit to tho handshaking ordeals of tho
presidential receptions ordenls which Mrs.
Ilnrrlson and Mrs. McKinley wero plainly
unablo oven to attempt and which nover
failed to provo a great strain on tho robust
Mrs. Cleveland.

that Induced It can not be without Inter-.e- t
.when "government by Injunction"

claims so much of tho public attention.
Tho three great departments of govern-
ment and tholr respective functions will
be traced bacK to early days. Tho dis-

tinction bPtwecn these departments Is not
so old nor so clearly marked as many
think. To this day tho legislature of Mas-

sachusetts Is called "tho general court."
To within n comparatively recent dato It
was tho custom of legislatures to grant
divorces nnd hear appeals as a high court
of error. Tho growth of national sentiment
will ho traced, It probably is not gen-
erally known that tho stato of Pennsyl-
vania, acting through its legislature and
governor, called out Its troops to resist
enforcement of a Judgment rendered by the

Last week
priced specially for this sale.

of new
of we

anulno carpet and rug bargains all desirable new and fresh goods.... All
1 wool full ly Ingrain carpets tho regular 75c quality at Wc per yard.... Union

Ingrain regular EOc quality this salo 33c per yard.... Smith's heavy nxnilnster
beautiful goods prlco $1, 25 this salo $1. 00.... OF OUIt LIN-
OLEUM SALE Regular fiOc quality salo prlco G5c quality sale prlco
4314c... A special low prlco on Inlaid linoleum during this sale.

Ill'BS nm,, from carpet samples 1, 1'4 and 14 yards eomo In brussels.
. tapestry, moqucttcs, axmlnsters nnd wilton somo borders among them all fringed

nt both ends.. ..About 4,000 In tho lot special for this snlo nt, CiOc. 75c. fl.00 and
....Ono lot of Ingrain samples ono yard square to closo at 5o each.

RllCIS cht,lco colors and

Special September Sale
cheap furniture,

curtains Hundreds received
tho special inducements

GarPGtS

CONTINUATION
3Sc....Itegulnr

RllCIS

ROOITI

articles

designs, spin
j!- - Sxt2 feet brussels rug woven octal, each, $10.00.

Special Sale Oriental Rugs Makinu this the most successful of sales showing an
Hsuirtiiient much Uwjcr than ever deaiijnn ttmi nizrs more varied than ever and then when ;ou buy an Oriental Hug from
us you know you are paying as little for it as nny one could afford toatkforthe fame rwj. Orilntal Hugs are sold here
like other rug mcrdiandiscand you tcill find that our prices arc much hncer than you tcI be asked for in art stores.

)Vc cordially invite your inspection of these high art rugs iioioou sale.

September Sale of Furniture
DinillQ FUrnitUre Q.uar'crsaw0ll golden oak finely polished dining table Fronch rhnpo logs embossed rim3 special sale each $10.00.. . .Dining table handsomo design mado of best scloct
quartcrsawed golden oak hand polished French shnpo legs richly carved rim all around tho tablo and carved confer
pedestal.... A table that wo ask you to compare with the $18 and $20 kind you seo elscwhoro our September prlco $13.50.

DininQ 6hairS Tno n'1 ' ",0 Sci,son),, Sc',,t't oak golden nulsh dining chair broad panel back shaped
wood scat strongly braced $2.00 valuo special, each $1.25.

(2tlinl Glnt Vcrv vrclty design china closet mndo of select figured quartcrsawed oak golden polish flnlih
j)nB bcnt cml BiRSs adjustublo shelves extra valuo $15.00.

Sideboard A wonilorful sldoboard bargain mado of select figured quartorsawod golden oak 18 inches long, 23

inches doop has largo Fronch bovol 32x13 inches ono drawer for silver has largo linen
drawer and doublo cabinet supplied with solid cast brass handles. ...A sideboard that you can comparo with others at $33.00

OUr September snlo prlco $25.00.

(3oUCheS V0 l0 not tnlnl wo aro a bit when wo say wo sell moro couches than any houso In tho west
....Our couches nro all mado of guaranteed construction under our own supervision the best of mate

values....

biscuit llgurcd
spring

wide,
tufted

....$12.50 oak or mahogany finished dlvnu spcclnl at $S.7ii $22.50 mahogany
$10.00... mahogany two-plcc- o suit, $."2.75.... $00.00 mahogany thrce-plec- o suit,

Ulg September salo of all upholstered furniture.

Sale of Lace (Curtains.
Wo confident of our ability supply nny demand for low priced, medium, or high goods In tho nowest de-

signs makes, at as prices as any market In tho country. Wo havo placed on special selling somo very
laco curtains, portieres goods, for this week.

patterns chamber curtains, net, swlss nnd nottlnghaui, very cheap at $2.50, all this week at $1.50.
25 patterns of parlor curtains, Scotch net rcnnalssance, Arabian und brussels, worth up to $7.50, all at, per pair, $5,00.
A lorgo lino of curtains In Arabian Point do Saxo, brussels, all reduced to per pair $10, $12.50 nnd
25 pairs portieres, Armuro wcavo mercerized, cord edge, goods, worth $7.50, whllo they last $4.05.
Hotter In nnd Just tho thing for parlors, now laco effects, plain with bands, all now,

prices, new during week.
Tablo covers, assortment our six for 75c ench, better ono for $1.50.

rchard & Wilhelm
Carpet

court of tho United States when

presided over by John Marshall. Such an

act Is Inconceivable.
To ngrco upon a courso of Btudy to

arrange for Its prosecution, all members

Interested nnd others who nro Inclined
to Join tho club nro requested to meet at
tho auditorium of tho public library

evening nt 8 o'clock.

l'll.VTTMl OP Till! YOUNC.ST13HS.

Street Conductor So, you think you

ought to rldo for halt faro?
Little Edith Yes, sir I'm a twin.

"What ."v fuss mako about It,
grandpa!"

"About what. Sally?"
"About Daniel going Into tho lions' den. I

guess It must havo been tho llrst circus they
ever saw."

Tho Good Man So. you're to
school, are you? That's nice. And what
havo you learned so fur?

Willie To whlstlo without puckcrln' my
lips.

Wllllo Docrum Rut needn't "lcocp It,
even If a stork did bring it to your house.

Johnny Dusnnp You needn't?
Wllllo Boorum No; a stork ono at

our front door In a basket last week nnd pa

took it to tho pollco station.

Llttlo Fred visited an old lady recently,
who In commenting upon his to his
father, said- - "Well, you. aro a
Drown, nnd no mistake."

"Mamma, what do you think!" exclaimed
Fred on his return homo. "Mrs. Wheeler
called mo n bloody Drown!"

"Mnmmn." nuorlcd llttlo Elmer, call
stockbrokers bulls bears, don't they?"

"Yes, dear, answered tho mother.
"Which Is papa, a hull or a bear!" asked

tho small Inquisitor.
"Rcnlly I know," sho replied. "Rut

why do you ask?"
"necauso," rejoined Elmer, "I want to

know which I am, n cnlf or a cub."

"Tho mock shall tho earth." said
tho Sundny teacher. "Now. children,
while wo nro on this subject, can nny of you
toll mo who was tho meekest man?"

Tho scholars wero silent nnd tho teacher
said:

"His name begnn with M. Don't vou
I will tell you tho first two let-

ters. They nro ,"

"Morgan I'lorpont Morgan!" camo a
chorus from tho class.

And Ho Never Smiled AKnln.
It was 2 o'clock In the morning, relates

thn Philadelphia Rullctln. AH night long
theso sweet things had sat In tho
lnnguorous, d parlor, striving to
tell each other how tholr lovo was
out widor, deopor nnd longer than Infinity.
Ho was haggard nnd heavy-oye- d. Sho was
lighting sleep nwny with all tho strength of
her tender nnturo.

"Darling," ho muttered hoarsoly, "you nro
too fair, too dollcato In your tnstcs and too
ethereal for this earth! I lovo you; and
how, oh how, can I hopo to provldo you
with tho food sot forth boforo your fair Bis-t-

goddesses upon Olympus? Oh ah l"

Ho almost snored!
Tho fair head drooped. Sho was nslcop,
Presently sho stirred. Tho tender lips

moved whllo tho young man listened en-

tranced for tho words of poosy that would
waft back from tho realms of which ho had
been speaking. Sho spoko, softly,
in tho far-of- f language of dreamland:

"Papa, pleaso pass tho pork and onions!"

When ho passes up the street pause
und point nt saying with voices;

"Thnt man has seen somo great sorrow!"
And truly no lie.
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regular

mirror, lined

""iterating

entering construction. spenk superior couch
vclour upholstered Inches Inches long

deep tufts covered vclour beaded golden frame-f- ull
edgo special September prlco $11.75.

l'nntcsntc leather couch, Inches Inches loug golden framo
$22.00 value prlco $15.7.".
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There was man, once upon time.
Who thought himself wondrous wise

He swore by all the fabled gods.
He would never advertise.

The goods were advertised long
And thereby hangs tale:

The "ad" was set nonpareil
And headed "Sheriff's Sale."

MORAL: Telephone 288 and
Bee 'ad" man wil call.

THE RIGHT TIME NOW.

Sergeant Bebout
Tells the Great Results Given by

Cramer's Kidney Cure,

Omaha,
CRAMER CHEMICAL

Albany,
unable relief physi-

cians continually treating
for'kldnoy trouble They

klndn nauseating medicines would
stomach. began

nervous, sleep Impaired;
wholo system shattered.

many different remedies, found'
permanent relief. brothor

officers suggested Cramer's
Kidney Cure, which After taking
thrco bottles, today feeling bettor

curod kid-

ney disease. stomach hotter con-

dition sloop natural. Thanks
wonderful remedy. recommend

persons troubled
SERGEANT REDOUT.

FR1JE SAMPLE FOR ALL.
address

Cramer Chomlcal Albany, they
samplo bottle,

Cramer Chemical Company,

Albuny,

K.VOW.V

THE OVERLAND ROUTE
TUB OXI.Y

milUCT M.VIl
PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

HOl'HS Ul'ICKKIl
SALT LAKI3 CITY.

tuicici:it
FIIAXCISCO.

iioi'its qriCKint
I'OltTLAMI

l'HOM MISSOl ItlVllIt
oTiir.u i.lxi:.

ro.MI'UTITIOX DISTAXOHD.
CITY TICKET OFFICE
Fiirnrwn. Tlioiie

one seam

$17.00. ...$21.00 mahogany divan,
$50.00.

Douglas

Inexpensive
Offices

THERE ARE NO DARK On
UNDESIRAllLE ROOMS IN
THE BEE HUILDINO. YOU
PAY ACCORDING TO THEIR
SIZE. THERE ARE A FEW
VERY NICE OFFICES WHICH
RENT FOR ONLY $10.00 A
MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LIGHT, WATER. HEAT. JAN-
ITOR SERVICE AND ALL
THE CONVENIENCES OF
THE REST DUILDINO IN
TOWN

The Bee
Building

C. PETERS St CO.,
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Dee Bldg.

teftoter4

A. Mayer Co.,
IN BEE BUILDING

MARA. NEB.

Mms 1714

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the feelSue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by dniKRUts and clove dealer evens

where. Sent by vdmXX tot 6a additional Ucover posume.

TANSY PILLS
WILCOX Saf and Sura. Never

or by Mall. Price, $2
Safeguard (tree),

"U r.OX MEO C.n . 329 N, 10th St.. Phlla.. Pa.
Sola itr siiiihma.n a 81.!;onm;i.i.

mtuii co., a. w. cte, mtu ami Duii- -

bt.. Omiilin. Xeb.

UADIffifirT I? Asnfe.palnlPM.pn.

ycura' experience. No money acceded until pa.
llent is well. Ccmultathn and Book Ft; by mall' offlco. Write to DOCTOR O. St. JbB,tlfl WHlnut Street, UANHAH CXTT, MO.


